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ESTABLISHED 1996
And drum roll please.... to close out our year in
spectacular fashion;
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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
Happy Belated Halloween GGG,
Hope those of you that celebrate Halloween had a
great time, certainly a lot more options than last year
without the pandemics restrictions. Saw the greatest
amount of decorated houses in recent memory this
year. Noticed too that candy prices were at an all-time

hish'
Here is information from last month regarding our
calendar and Xmas Party & Gift Exchange
November ZoOMmeeting on Thursday llll0 with a 7
pm start time

Saturday l2l lO GGG Xmas Party E>fravaganza
starting at l l is once again at Back 40.

As I touched on in last month's newsletter and meeting
we are required to have a 35 minimum head count for
the Xmas Party to retain the curent seating and
serving options as well as have use of the room until 3
pm. BELOW 35 head cotmt EVERYTHING changes
so if at all possible let's not go there. This year we
need to implement a non- refirndable $20 per person
co-pay. Payment by check is preferred; Jim will accept
payments viaZelle if digital payment is your only
option. For ZnlTe reach out to Jim at
jimlent@comcast.net Checks to me made out to GGG
sent to 435 West 25thAve San Mateo, Ca.9403.
Early receipt of Xmas Party payments will help us
with olr planning so if you know you will be attending
please respond./remit at your earliest convenience.
Thanks in advance for that and let's CRUSH that 35
person minimum! The club will still be paying for a
portion of everyone's meal; we simply no longer can
cover the entire nut. Be advised that Pre-pays have
been offto a VERY SLOW start.

Now for the new information;

As a new year creeps closer (GGG's 27thl...andthe
crowd goes wild) it is once again time to collect dues so
please refer to the page outlining our dues collection
procedures in this newsletter. Dues will increase to $40
yearly for 2023 and are payable now. Thank You.
Important note; since 2023 dues and the Xmas event copay (for a couple) can be the same amount, both $40...
When you remit please let us know how your payment
is to be applied...thanks in advance for that.
Looking forward to seeing you on ZOO}/ for our 7 PM
Thursday Nov 1fth meeting, hope to see you there.
Please consider the question "Where do YOU want
GGG to be in 2023?" Top of the list is of topics is ideas/
suggestions on growing our club, our way.
Happy Thanksgiving and as always,
See ya in the fast lane!

CHANG ES. MISSPEIUNGS. ETC.
IF WE HAVEN'T GOT YOUR INFORMATION
M1XED UP YEL JUST GM US T|ME. WE ARE
WORKING AS FAST AS WE CAN.

Please contact Jim Lent with any name,
address, phone number or vehicle corrections
or changes. (510) 799-6096.
E-MAIL: jimlent@comcast.net
SNAIL MAIL: Jim Lent - 118 lris Court
Hercules, CA 9454

Prez John

AVAILABLE AT:
CAR OF THE MONTH ARTICLES
Would you like to see your car, and its story,

published in this newsletter. Take this

opportunity now to memorialize your ride!
Tell us about your ride: how you got it, what
you have done to it, where you like to drive it,
PICTURES
etc. Make your car the star.
We have a picture hosting site that has lots of You can email your story and pictures to Jim
event pictures. These can be downloaded to Lent at; jimlent@comcast.net
your own computer or you can order pic,tures or send them by snail mailto:
directly from the site. Pictures can be viewed Jim Lent
118 lris Coun

GOTDEN GATE GOATS EVENT

at

:

http

://r mag eevent. co m {

ffi

Email LiStw" have an active tist that
provides frequent updates on club activities
and provides links to pictures of club

activities. E-mail iimlent@ comcast. net to join
or to update your email address

Hercules, CA 94547

ffi.IXNGATEffiATS

Golden Gate Goats
Holiday Party & \ilhite Elephant Gift Exchange!
Saturday, December 10TH- 11 AM to 2 PM
RE SE RVATI ONS RE QU IRE D !

This year we need to implement a non- refundable $20 per person co-pay. Payment by check
is preferred; Checks to me made out to
GGG sent to 435 West 25" Ave San MateorCa,.94403.
Your group must bring a new, unwrapped toy to donate to the Toys for Tots and be ready to have
a gteat time celebrating the holiday season.

Club Meeting
The meeting takes place at the Back Forty Restaurant on Saturday, December l0TH
100 Coggins Drive - Pleasant Hill - 925-935-1440. The buffet style lunch will include Pork ribs,
sliced beef brisket and sliced turkey. There will be a non-hosted bar for alcoholic beverages.
Lunch will be served in the banquet room followed by the White Elephant gift exchange.

lVhite Elephant Gift Exchange
Many of you have asked, what is a White Elephant gift? The best way to describe it is to think
of a gift you received that made you say, "You shouldn't have." But you really wanted to say,
"What were you thinking!? You should never, ever have purchased this thing! What am I going
to do with it?!" For example: a used fuel pump or a fantastic statue. Surprising how some gifu
return every year!

So, look in your closets, gtrage and attic and frnd that "unique" item, wrap it up to look like an
expensive and wonderful gift anyone would love to have (it makes the shock factor that much
better when the gift is opened).
. That's right

you'll rid yourself of one ugly gift item but get to take home another in its place..

See

you there - Happy Holidays!

RSVP by Dec. 3'd, 2022
SEND YOUR $2O.OO CO-PAY
TO:GGG to 435 \Mest 25th Ave San Mateo,
Ca. 94403.

2023 Club Dues Call

2023 Dues - Payable now!

The dues amount for 2022 is $a0.00
PLEASE HELP OUR CLUB TREASURER BY
SENDING YOUR DUES IN TODAY.

Don't miss out on the exciting
2023 GGGoats events.
SEND YOUR CHECK, MADE OUT TO:
..GOLDEN GATE GOATS"
TO:

GOLDEN GATE GOATS
435 West 25th Ave.
San Mateo, CA 94403

I

Golden Gate Goats
20.22 Event Schedule

3lLO

THURSDAY 11:30 LUNCH MEETING at

4/L4

THURSDAY 11:30 LUNCH MEETING at Harry's Hofbrau San Leandro

4124 Sunday Benicia

5lt2

June

July

-

Car Show hosted by Stuart Cole

PTNOLE CAR

SHOW

Summer break

-

(

no meeting
no meeting

7/3O Saturday Tilden Park Picnic catered by

9lt3

Hill (New Location)

MORAGA CAR SHOW (DATE TO BE DETE3RMTNED)

- Summer break -

8l??

San Leandro

THURSDAY 11:30 LUNCH MEETING at Back Forty, Pleasant

MAYruUNE

6126

Harr/s Hofbrau

Back Forty BBQ

Hot August Niles Car Show (Fremont)

Tuesday 11:30 LUNCH MEETING at Back Forty- NEW DATE

9124 Car Show Castro Valley New Event)
LO/LL TUESDAY 11:30 LUNCH MEETING at BACK

FORTY

LO/22 NorCal Run thru the Canyon

fllIO

ZOOM MEETING 7:00 PM

LZILO Saturday Holiday Party at Back Forty BBQ 11:00

-

3:00

-

NEW DATE

YOUR AD COULD BE HERE!
PERSONAL ADS FoR ALL GOLDEN GATE MEMBERS ARE FREE
NON-MEMBERS Ads - $10,@ per month per ad.
Contact: Jlm Lent, 118lris Ct., Hercules CA 94547 t
510) 799-6096 or email

-

.

iimlent@comcast.net

WANTED
FOR SALE
1= New in the box Heater cole tor 67 gto = $50
4= Ralleyll 14' rims and tires with good chrome rings $100
1= Headlite benzel new in the box 66-67 gto =$50
1= Almost new glove box insert $10
1= Side mirror 67 got = $25
Contact club member Richard Mestrich @ russo-company@sbcglobal.net

Ernergency Break Cable Front Stainles.s Steel for GTO 6il--72
$45.00 New still in package
##Console Lamp Lens lights up rear seat fits GTO 64-67
$12.00 New still in package
#Glove Box Console Light cTO 61-88 $15.00 New still in package
#Console Lid Spring Center for Console glove box 0+-62
$zs.oo New still in package
#Lock set wrkeys for center console glove box
$18.00 New still in package
#Lamp Housing for for Iight in rear of center console for GTO 64-67 $6S.00 New stitt
package
#Bracket spare tire hold down cTO 6+70 $5.00 New still in package
#Console Base Plastic for GTO il-67 for automatic transmissions
$2ff)-00 New still in box

#Raly llwheel 15'k7' NeW lone Ohl!) Srso.oo
#Rally !lwheels 15"x7" used good condition with Pontiac Rally llcenter caps
set of

4

$zs.oo eactr
CONTACT CLUB MEMBER DAVE SVODBA @ dave22349@omail.com

in

1960-65 Pontiac Tri-power center carburetors. I can offer units that are cleaned and
previously rebuilt but require some work before put into seMoe to fresh rebuilds ready
to run. Prices range from $ 200.00 to $ z@O.(X) depending on the condition.
Contact club member Al Schendan schendan@gmail.oom

1968 Pontiac GTO Parts

for Sale. New & used

1. 68 GTO Rebuilt Cylinder Heads, # 16. Fit 389 I 400 eng. 350 HP $ 750.00
2. Set of four 1968 7 x 14 Rally II wheels dcaps $ 350.00
3. Pair 68 Vent Windows (fit all 68 GM "A" body cars) dnew rubber $
375.00
4. New in box Hedman Ceramic Coated Headers (fit 68 172) (389-400) $
450.00
5. Disc brake Electric vacuum Pump (Summit brand) like new. $ 150.00
6. Power Force Hannonic Damper new. (389 1400) # 62002M $ 150.00
7. PowerAuto Products, Harmonic Balancer new. (389400) $ 100.00
8. 15" GTO Three Spoke Black steering wheel #Grant
$ 50.00
9- 68 / 72 GTO used Kick panels dspakers @lack) $ 100.00
10. 18" Flex Fan (new in
$ 45.00
11. Set of 4 Haulmaster MFG. vehicle dollies (1500 lbs mting) S 40.00
12. Reconditioned by local shop. 68 GTO Radiator (AC
275.00
13. 2008 / 13 GMC / Chevy PU, 4x4. Delco ABS brake modulator (new in box)
Cost new $ 453.00 Sell $ 325.00
14. Chevy, LUK 11" clutch & pressure plate (new in box) 3501327 $
100.00
15. 2008 / 13 GMC / Chevy PU center console (blac$ $ 350.00
16. NASCAR Special Edition one Xfinity race JeffGordon "PEPSI" jacket
Gordon Evernham race team Size large like new condition $ 125.00
Contact club member John Fischer @ johnsgoat@alt.net

kit

box)

car) $

N o s 1965 PoNTIAC GTO Passengers Side Grill Insert. stight shetf
Wear, no original Box. Never installed. $6m.00. You'll likely look long and
hard to find another one. Don't wait for your lnsurance Company to try to
find one of these. ! have one in Heated Storage protected by Sig & Sauer.

Call Ken Davis. 408-209-2553. kendavisl a@sbcglobal.net

GOLDEN GATE GOATS FACEBOOK PAGE

Join our club Facebook page!

. Open discussions with members
o

Share Iinks with GGG web site

o Buy/Sell your auto parts

Join the blog by clicking on this Iink:
https

.//unnnru.

face boo k. co m/g ro u ps/

1739685286060250
Find the 'Request to Join' on the page and
send your request to us. Acceptance will
take about a day, and you will be notified
when you have been given permission.

Start sharing your ideas, stories, parts and
recommendations with the club!
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Webeite WWW.COYB I LT.GOM
Restoration: ftom stod( to all out cr.stom shoy
stopper.

GOATS

Bake serybe: RebuiHs,Perfornance Upgrades,
Disc conversaons,etc-

Sheefiretal Replacement Rust repair, body
modifications, panel replacernent,etc.
Suspension: Stock rebuiHs, Spring replaement,
front erd rebuilds, Compbte Chassis r.pgrades,
etc.
Electrical: Custom hamess fabrietion, stock
hamess repair, elecfrical diagnosis,Fuel iniection
wiring,etc.
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Engine: Rebuilds, tune ups, performance

!.ll'

modifications, Drivability improvements, Fuel
injedion service
What eyer t/our autornotive needs maybe we
can handb it
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Bethel's Goat Farm - 1V/o discount - ask for
14616 l2p/5-7611

Ed

Perforrpnce Years - offers discounts to dub
memberi on orders up to $5OO d 3/" Mcharge
card or 5% prepay. Gders over $5(n 8% witt
charge card or ltr/" yeoe1y 215-712-74fiJ
Paddock West - offers dub membr;ts a 1V/"
discount on their orders. Identify yourselves with

the code 'GGGI' to get the disount. 8fi)
I5lt-8582 or (9Og) 798-4166.

World muffler

-

lW/o Discount

-

966 E.

El

Camino Real, Sunnlruale - &*73A-7J18 Contact
Maynard Rougier or Patrick Kad

Victory Automotive llachine, 10 y" Discount 3500 Pearl Ave, Uniit E. San Jose

Vic

€ortact

Anderson40S-266-757O

victorymacfiine

@

netscape. oom.
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CLUB OFFICERS
PRESIDENT - John Hd$c{r

Greater San
Francisco Bay Area
Pontiac GTO Club

(650) 34e-A)e5

CLUB LOGO ITEiIS

M]TYGTO@AOL@i/l
VrcE+RESIDENT - DAVE }I,AHTZ
(415) sosTsgs

In ZX)5 we opened our online

skyranch@msn-com
TREASURER - HKE TAOOEE
OI.ITREACH COORDINATOH

xtil

.

UEALE (925)84e5157
dfinieb@hfrnail.om

}€I,YSTETTER EIXTOR

.flLENT

(51O) 7e96(}e6

frnlent@orrcast-net

CARFACTS MAT\IAGER

IIKE

club store on our website. The
store caries a full line of
apparel, house wanes, and glfts
with the Golden Gate Goats
logo, Outlaw GTO Association
of Westem America logo, and
images of our club cars! Go
check it out at:

w''wwcafepress*odffioats

LACOUBE
(925)s!9.8087

Our god is to pr€serve
ild kep the legpnd of fte
Pontirc GTO dive. We flan
to 6 this by having fun as
re learn nrore fuit our
GTOs tttoqgh vaious club
acUvitiee: Grulse, Parad6,
Car S|rcre, Picnics & IORE!

2018

- Club Meetings

Club Meetings are scheduled for the
following months:
February March, April, May
July, October, November
Check the n*sletter or website
for updated dates, times & locations

GOI.I'EN GATE GOATS EYENT PrcTURES
CAN BE VIEWED AT:
HTTP'Jlimag eevent. c omliam I ent

